Urokinase regulates embryonic cardiac cushion cell migration without converting plasminogen.
Urokinase-type plasminogen activator (uPA) activation of plasminogen is an important mediator of cell migration in many cell types. In the developing avian heart, uPA has been implicated as a mediator of atrioventricular (AV) cushion cell migration; however, the role of the plasminogen/plasmin system has not been examined. The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that uPA conversion of plasminogen to plasmin mediates AV cushion cell migration in vitro. Stage 17/18 chicken atrioventricular tissue lysates converted plasminogen into plasmin through uPA activity but no tissue-type plasminogen activator activity was detected. Zymograms on living cultured AV explants also activated plasminogen producing plasmin that degraded extracellular protein. The migratory capacity of cushion cells was assessed in the presence or absence of various test reagents known to alter the plasminogen/plasmin system. Addition of either human or chicken plasminogen or aprotinin (an inhibitor of plasmin) had no effect on cell migration. However, an anti-catalytic uPA antibody that blocked AV uPA activity, significantly decreased cell migration at all concentrations tested. These results showed that uPA mediated a portion of cushion cell migration in vitro. Although AV segments activated plasminogen and degraded extracellular proteins, uPA's functional role in cushion cell migration did not involve the plasminogen/plasmin system.